
Announcing 

DAY 
AND 

NIGHT 

Service 
e 

The Gulf Refining 

Company Service Station 

located at Corner War- 

ren and DeKalb Sts., 

Shelby, N. C., one block 

east of Court House 

Square and on Highway 

20, is now open Night 
and Day. excepr church 

hours. 

At this station you 

can secure N 0 N O X 

ETHYL, THAT GOOD 

GULF GASOLINE and 

the new SUPREME MO- 

TOR OILS, day or night. 

v 

That 
Good 
Gulf 

Gasoline 
l 

Always Good. 

Now Better At 

No Extra Cost. 

Tour patronage appre- 

ciated very much. 

Harry Hudson, 
Tommie Harrill, 
Lee Nolan. 

Little Comment Here 
\ On Governor’s Race 

tCONTINUED FROM PAUL ONE 

senate isn't even being talked. Sen- 
ator Morrison and Messrs. Grist, 

1 

Reynolds and Bowie haven't man- 

aged to get the Junior capital ex- 

cited. But there Isn't any doubt but 
what they will. 

The best explanation of the local 
silence about the senate race Is 

Clyde Hoey. No one about Shelby 
and Cleveland county Intends to 
express himself or herself until 
they know what their home-county 
Idol Is going to do. If he should en- 

ter the race, and no one unless it be 
his wife seems to have an Idea about 
it, then Cleveland county would 
come pretty near voting a straight 
ticket for Clyde Hoey as they did 
when he ran for congress. When 
Mr. Hoey says he will not run. if he 
does, then the lid will be pried off 
the senatorial campaign here. Sen- 
ator Cam has many loyal friends 
In the county and it Is not so very 
difficult to find a few who are what 
The Greensboro News calls un- 

friends” to him. Reynolds, because 
of his frank statement about pro- 
hibition, wdll get some support. All 
Cleveland county people, if it does 
not sound like a cross-word puzzle, 
do not vote dry and drink wet. 
neither do all the wet drinkers vote 
dry. Grist will get a scattering vote 
and so will Bowie, but the opinion 
here is that Bowie has been too ar- 

dent In his courtship of the eastern 
! Carolina voters. 

But anything may happen locai- 
! ly in politics in ten months time. 
There's even a whisper or two to be 
heard about county races 

150 Farmers On 
Tour Of County 
Crops Inspected 
lUMlNUJiU WtO« PAUlS O.'IIC. 

demonstration tests are shown, one 
of cotton and the other of the 
various varieties of soy beans 
beans 

Soy Bean Varieties. 
Mr. Shoffner here pointed out the 

differences tn the eleven varieties 
of soy beans: the Harblson, mini, 
Mammoth Brown and Mammoth 
Yellow, Black Beauty. Tar Heel, 
Virginia, Laredo, Otootan. Toklo 
Biloxi. Each was studied from the 
standpoint of hay and the length 
of time they require to mature. 

On the demonstration cotton plot 
are shown the Mexican Big Boll, 
Farm Relief, Carolina Foster, Coker 
884, Cleveland 5 and 3 in compari- 
son with Wilson’s cheek rows. In 
this field some stalks stand the 
height of a man's head. Forming a 
beautiful picture In the background 
is late corn, the two and three eared 
variety, interspersed with soy beans. 

Visit Hamrick Dairy, 
leaving here the party visited 

the Glenn Adams farm which has 
many virtues as pointed out In a 

recent article in The Star. Lespe- 
desa and other legume crops were 

inspected together with his cattle, 
corn, cotton and his system of 
lights and water. Mr. Adams rip- 
ped open large melons until the 
party was full and cried stop. 

Closing the day, the party visit- 
ed the Geo. Hamrick Dairy farm 
near Lattlmore, one of the largest 
dairy farms In the county. From this 
dairy, grade A milk Is supplied 
from his herd of 35 pure bred and 
grade Jerseys. It was declared a day 
pofltably spent by the 150 who com- 

posed the party and they went 
home determined to utilise the in- 
spiration and Information which 
they received. A number of ladies 
were along as well as M. P. Coley 
and his class In agriculture from 
the Lattlmore high school. 

Babe Carr Booked 
For 4 Ring Bouts 

1 Babe Carr, Shelby lightweight, 
I has a strenuous bearing schedule 

ahead of him. 
Friday night of this week he 

fights In Chesnee. On Monday 
night he goes to Roanoke for a 
bout. On Friday night, Sept. 11, he 
has a bout In Gastonia, and on 

Tuesday night, Sept. 13, he meets 
Tommy McGovern In Charlotte 

VO 3 DEFEATS BELWOOD 

»By Raeford Davis) 
I Playing in ideal baseball weather 
No. 3 high school downed Belwood 
8-5. 

Byers limited Belwood to 7 hits 
and 5 runs. He was seldom in trou- 
ble and seemed easy for Mm to get 
out of the tight places. 

Runt” Ellis playing a happy-go- 
lucky game turned five trips at bat 
Into four runs. He was stealing 
everything. 

Others featuring were: Wall re- 

ceiving, Capt. Mayhue playing his 
usual game at shortstop and Mc- 
Murry on first base. 

I 
Americans drank 12.357,130 bags of 

coffee in the year ended June 30. 
and at some of the hotdog stands 
we suspect they also put In the bag 
—American Lumberman 

SOCIAL NEWS 
Mrs. Edwards Post 
Honors Visitors. 

Mrs. E. E. Post was a cordial hos- 

tess to a number of friends at a 

pretty party on Tuesday afternoon 
when she entertained in honor of 
her visitor. Miss Emma Post, of 
Fairmont, W. Va., and Mrs. Ouy 
Eskridge, of New York City who is 
visiting Mrs. Herman Eskridge. Mrs. 
Charles R. Eskridge, a recent bride, 
also shared honors. The rooms were 

arranged with summer flowers and 
five tables were placed for play. 
Bridge was played at four tables and 
rook at one table. When scores were 

added Mrs. Willis McMurry was 
winner of the high score award in 
bridge and Mrs. Lawrence Lackey of 
the prize in rook. Mrs. Post gave each 
of the honorees a pretty guest prize. 

Mrs. Herman Eskridge, Mrs. Hor- 
ace Grlgg and Mrs. Roger Laugh- 
ridge assisted the hostess in serving 
a delightful salad course with acces- 
sories. 

PrStty Luncheon 
For Mrs. Horne. 

Mrs. J. P. Cunningham was hos- 
tess at a beautiful bridge luncheon 
at 12:30 at the Hotel Charles yes- 
terday, complimenting Mrs. H. Pox- 
worth Horne, of Jacksonville, Fla., 
who Is visiting Mrs. J. C. Smith. Mrs. 
Cunningham received her guests in 
a becoming Jacket costume of green 
lace, trimmed with bands of white 
fur. Mrs. Horne had selected for the 
occasion a lovely gown of peach 
crepe with which she wore a small 
black hat. 

The long table In the dining room 
at which the luncheon was served 
was arranged with pink roses and 
clematis, a large bowl in the center 
flanked by two smaller bowls be- 
tween which pink candlesticks hold- 
ing tall pink candles were placed 
formed an effective decoration. The 
place cards were handpalnted flow- 
ers to each of which was attached 
a pretty bracelet, In color, which 
were given the guests as favors. 

After luncheon bridge was played 
at three tables. The high score 

award, a pretty necklace, went to 
Mrs. C. C. McBrayer; the low score 

prize, a double deck of cards, went 
to Mrs. Draper Wood; and Mrs. 
Cunningham presented Mrs. Home 
with a double deck of cards as an 

honor gift. 
Covers were laid for Mrs. Horne, 

Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Mc- 
Brayer, Mrs. Luther Thompson, Mrs. 
Jap Suttle, Mrs. Paul Webb, Sr., 
Mrs. D. A, Brabble, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
Cord. Mrs. A. W. McMunry, Mrs. 
9. R Royster, and Mrs. Cunningham. 

Urges Session 
Of Congress To 
Work Solution 
K.Ot.l (•'ROM CAUJS U.Mvi 

dy will already have been enacted. 
“I can think of nothing more un- 

sound than state legislation com- 

pelling the abandonment of cotton 
growing In the south without some 

binding agreement with foreign 
growers to put into effect the same 
drastic limitations. The several cot- 
ton states can make no treaty with 
a foreign government. That Is sole- 
ly the function of the federal gov- 
ernment. In my judgment this 
movement should begin with a uni- 
fied policy adopted by the national 
government and come down to the 
producing states Instead of begin- 
ning In confusion with the several 
state legislatures and finally head- 
ing up in congress, as it Inevitably 
would. 

What the cotton state* demand 
at this critical hour is national 
leadership. We are not dealing with 
a state issue. If the twelve gover- 
nors of the cotton producing states 
were to call special sessions of the 
legislature without knowledge from 
Washington of the national policy, 
and International cooperation, we 
would probably enact a different 
statue in each state, based upon lo- 
cal conditions and the whole busi- 
ness would wind up in chaos worse 
confused. 

"I, therefore, urge President 
Hoover to call an immediate session 
of congress, in order that we may 
formulate a sound national cotton 
policy with respect to overproduc- 
tion, reduction in acreage, price 
stabilization, marketing and ware- 

housing, and such reciprocal agree- 
ments with other countries as may 
be practical. To such a policy I feel 
confident every southern governor, 
and every cotton producing section, 
will give wholehearted support and 
cooperation.”, 

Penny Column 
CENTRAL BARBER SHQP. 

iHair cuts, 25c; shave, 15c; 6 chairs. 

| All first class barbers. ISt 26p 
FOR RENT; FIVE ROOM 

home, second house from hospua' 
on highway No. 18 R B Costner, 
telephone 438-J 3t 26p 

Malabar 
Dress 
Prints 
Exceptional at 

15c - 
AhaAndy fut-eotor prints m 
iard anrt nordry pattern for 
heme (rocks, sprom aort d*3- 
Aea’* wwaMis % mehe*- 

Part Wool 

School 
Blanket# 

60 x 80 

*1.49 

Peitney’s 
Softool Hay Values 

save: 
everything for 

EVERY AGE 
FOR LESSl 

SAVE! 1 
I 

l 

Girl’s Dainty 
Rayon Undiet 

II 
i! 
il 

fill 

"Nation-Wide" 

Sheets 
Mi 

Cases 

Extremely lew priced 
4o«b)« b*4 

«b»f1« bad 

U*U M 87c 
M pillow 
..„.web 
»«fc pillow «W ^S 
.«... web 2BJ>S* 

Sizes before hemming 

Smart WASH Drama* 
Iw the toddler 
•ni tor «Mfr tlatwr! 

59**79* 
MZ8S; 1 to 14 

PKWHEVS low price*' Bolero ei- 

leeli, contrasting collar* and tuffi, pip 
'«**. louche* of embroidery and 
rrther splendid feature* in ttrictly 
washable, sun-fast materials! Bloom- 
er styles in sizes 1 to 6. 

School 
Blanket* 

**.79 
She f& x tZ, aon wufrflBnri 

khaki and UKtfnrm dark. 
Woe. 

IU‘1 » • 

BOYS’ 

Work Skirt* 

35c 
The solution to the problem ot 
thirt* for the active school boy 
Made of fine quality, durable 
rhambray An exceptional value 

Savings arc Bigger Now! 

All-Wool 
Blankets 

2*98 E*rt 

1930 PRICE £3.98! 
Thaat are the so it, nappy aolxf 
color blankets everybody wants 
and «ts only at Penney’* lor 
this tow price! The quality is 
exceptional Double-bed size. 
Sateen ribbon bound 

? Beautiful Solid Colors 

New Low Price! 

"oxmns” 

Overalls 
improved throughout 

For Boys 

49c 
Greater values now than ever 
before. Made of the finest qual- 
ity denims. With button-thru 
flap pocket on the bib. Roomier. 
Yen’ll never want to wear an- 
other land once you try these. 

SMART COLORS! 

Boys' 

Shirts 

49* 
Back to school he goes. Bur 
won t be easy to wear out these 
-shirts! Broadcloth, percale or 
■chambray. Fancy or solid color? 
Excellent quality at a smashing low oricet 

7-tpbrr qr iepfayf-«ttl-r*y«A 
’’*w Spring thstka, 

contr*5l»»g trimming. 

*1.49 

“CrMcent” 
Our Own Brand of 

R mymm 
Ui4«rtktep 

for voncn 

49* 
Reaatif nUy tailored acr»- 

sized daintily tao*» 
«*d cbemates rests, Mors* 
araf P*M** *c*frstep-*n «f r» 

w»r .. it aa ovtttM# 
«r hmonca. <» 

Valve for Boys! 
A value to be found nowhere 
hut at Penney’*! Black leather; 
composition sole aod heel. 

SnUa *1.59 
Six**-AJ4 to 5J4 c.e *1.7* 

BOY’S 
BROADCLOTH 

Shirt* and 
Short* 

25c iMb 

Students' 
Suits 

$12.75 
Worsteds and cassitnere* >« 

mart colorings of the new sea- 
son. A low price, high tjnalttr 
and coiTect lines for the Young 
Man who knows his Stytr 

Service-Sheer 

Hosiery 
No. +4SI Silk to tire top. FaH- 
tashiooed. Mercerized inter- 
lined writ-. silk-plaited foot 
Stmttner shades. 

79c pair 

Formerly 
Wo—now 

Adorable small ’«ersions «*f 
Mother’s smartly tailored rayon 
'indies. Vests, panties and 
bloomers. Sizes 2 to 16 yean. t 

For women and growing firta 
Smart and cowrfortabte la 
black, brown or patent feather. 

•S.M 

Completely Equipped: Leatherette Line 

SCHOOL BAO 

98* 
„ | 

Whttf Yew* Gm 
VcW>l R*t wid> moat 
handle 1 Walt AIM Pacat 
Rox! t oooe Leaf BM» 
md Filler! Pencil TaUaaK 
inviof Tablet! Conp» 

•iu«n Bool! S^aMaf 
Tahleti All fee Mai ! 

Golf Hose 
for Boy* 

Hew. color ml Jacquard , 

f*wriding the longest wear is 
years at the Brio:! 

®chooJ Boys* 
C,p. 

49c 
S« them now Smart. lor*r 
wearing Rare values! 

OOyS nOftBf 

Slipover 
Swetteri 

Of vors*«i heather ram, pteH&f 
nrer cotton. Many wort fl*V 
bcnjf and colors. 

Other* at 40e 

Men’s and 
Voting Men’s 

Trousers 
New Fall Fabric* 

$1.98 
And 

>1.98 
A remarkable fall trouser ante* 
—expertly tailored from tjuality 
■worsteds. A selection of mm 
colorings—? lain ttx) striped, .. 

A New Smash Priee! 

Boys' Sb^ * 

(4-Piece) 

$6.9t» 
Never before—so low a price 
Tor choice fabrics so smartly tai- 
lored! None better for dress and 
school wear. Coat and vest with 
2 golf knickers, or 2 longies, or 

1 knicker and 1 longie. 

J. C. Penttey Co. ,K 


